The Star Spangled Banner Lyrics
by Francis Scott Key (1814)

Oh, say can you see by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars thru the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming?
And the rocket's red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say does that star-spangled banner yet wave,
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
America, The Beautiful

by Katharine Lee Bates – 1913

O beautiful for spacious skies,
    For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountain majesties,
    Above the fruited plain!
America! America! God shed His grace on thee,
    And crown thy good with brotherhood,
From sea to shining sea!
Sing a Spring Song

Out in the fields so grand and glorious, oh, how the flowers burst in bloom. Spring on the wing arrives victorious, conquering poor old winter’s gloom. Sing a spring song, merry spring song. Birds are awake and take to their wing song. Sing a spring song, merry spring song. All have arrived to welcome spring.

See how the flowers shed their covers and watch as the chipmunks rub their eyes. Come see the firefly as he hovers and wakens the sleeping butterflies. Sing a spring song, merry spring song. Birds are awake and take to their wing song. Sing a spring song, merry spring song. All have arrived to welcome spring.

(key change)

Down from the skies a gentle shower caresses the rolling dells and hills. Soon all the meadows burst with flowers and out pop the golden daffodils. Sing a spring song, merry spring song. Birds are awake and take to their wing song. Sing a spring song, merry spring song, all have arrived… All have arrived… All have arrived to wel-come… All have arrived to welcome spring!
Yonder Sails a Ship

Yonder sails a ship on the sea.
Yonder sails a ship on the sea.
Rolling restlessly. So it goes with me.
Yonder sails a ship on the sea.

E’er the lighthouse shows me the way.
E’er the lighthouse shows me the way.
Safely from the shore. Calling me to moor.
E’er the lighthouse shows me the way.

Ooh.....ooh...

Yonder sails a ship on the sea.
Yonder sails a ship on the sea.
Rolling restlessly. So it goes with me.
Yonder sails a ship on the sea.

Yonder sails a ship on the sea.
Listen to the sound of the wind,
The sound of the rain.
Falling on the trees,
The bugs, birds and bees,
Humming as they please,
Keeping time with the breeze.
All nature sees,
The bounty she frees.

Little creatures abound,
And they all make a sound,
Playing on with the music of life.

Little creatures abound,
And they all make a sound,
Playing on with the music of life.

(rainforest animal calls)

Listen to the sound of the wind,
The sound of the rain.
Falling on the trees,
The bugs, birds and bees,
Humming as they please,
Keeping time with the breeze.
All nature sees,
The bounty she frees.

Little creatures abound,
And they all make a sound,
Playing on with the music of life.
Little creatures abound,
And they all make a sound,
Playing on with the music of (animal noises) life. LIFE!
The Music Of Life

(Descant Lyrics)

Listen to all the music!

Music of nature,
It’s all around us.

Listen and maybe you’ll hear all the music!
Hear all the music, the music of life!
Over the Rainbow

Somewhere over the rainbow way up high,
There’s a land that I heard of once in a lullaby.

Somewhere over the rainbow skies are blue,
And the dreams that you dare to dream really do come true.

Someday I’ll wish upon a star,
And wake up where the clouds are far behind me.
Where troubles melt like lemon drops,
Away, above the chimney tops,
That’s where you’ll find me.

Somewhere over the rainbow bluebirds fly.
Birds fly over the rainbow, why, then oh why, can’t I?

If happy little bluebirds fly beyond the rainbow,
Why, oh why, can’t I?